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Dear Families,
Our week started with our Year 6 pupils visiting their new High School on Monday. The children were accompanied
by Miss Tither and had a great time. They all came back buzzing with excitement for September.
You may well have seen that work has been completed this week on the conservatory. A new roof has been installed replacing the old plastic roof which we hope will mean this room is much more user friendly in the future.
Our plans are to redevelop the conservatory to use as a sensory area for pupils to access.
A reminder that your child will be bringing home a sunflower on Friday that you can plant and care for. Church will
be judging the tallest sunflowers at Harvest Festival. Please send pots back into school once you have planted your
sunflowers.
Thursday afternoon was supposed to be our Sports' Day. We were all set up ready, the DJ had arrived and then the
rain came down. We were very disappointed to have to cancel but with the grass being so slippy we could not realistically go ahead. A new date will be arranged for the autumn term.
Finally, a note about parking outside of school. A big thank you to all of the parents who are parking responsibly
either on School Lane or using the Prince Albert car park. Unfortunately, we have had complaints from some residents that live on School Lane to say that their driveways are being blocked off by parents on the school run. May I
take this opportunity to remind you that parking across a dropped kerb or stopping on the zig zag lines outside
school is not permitted. If you have previously parked in these areas then please can I ask you to choose somewhere more appropriate to park and to show consideration to our neighbours.

Many thanks

Miss Clark
Headteacher
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OUR FANTASTIC SPORTING STARS !!

Apologies, we had hoped to fill a page with lots of fun sporting superstars but the weather
was not on our side today.
Look out for a new date in the Autumn term.

CHURCH NEWS
St James’ Church, Westhead
For pastoral support and zoom log-ins please contact Rev John Sephton on
john-sephton1@yahoo.com
Community Praise on Zoom

